Where Chemistry Meets Biology

chemistry | process chemistry | life sciences | vials

more than 12,000 products
4 locations
215,000 square feet
As a converter of borosilicate glass tubing and rod, we utilize purchased glass, plastic and metal materials to design and fabricate standard scientific laboratory glassware as well as custom and OEM glass and metal components.

We maintain an extensive, full-service machine shop, capable of machining metal and polymer components, prototyping, engineering, and high volume production. We utilize the most sophisticated technology available, including computerized CNC lathes and mills.

Our success in laboratory glass fueled our expansion to include a host of equipment and supplies, including glassware and plastics, for the life science as well as chemistry markets. In order to best serve our growing customer base, Chemglass Life Sciences was developed as our full-service, distribution arm.
Chemistry Glassware, Equipment & Supplies

Laboratory glassware - adapters to vials and everything in between

- Organic chemistry labsets, kits and accessories: microscale, $14/20 and $19/22
- Benchtop equipment including rotary evaporators, stirring hot plates, temperature controllers, shakers and accessories
- NMR tubes and accessories
- Glassblowing blanks and components
- Custom design assistance, fabrication and plastic coating
- Glassware repair

Custom Glass, Metal and Plastic Components

Whether it's a slight modification to a standard part or a completely new component, our skilled engineering and production teams are glad to partner with you to meet your product expectations.

An experienced Chemglass technical service representative is ready to discuss your requirements. Get in touch today.

Get in touch . . .

tech@cglifesciences.com
T 1.800.843.1794
Chemical Process Batch Reactors and Filter Reactors

- Thousands of systems installed worldwide
- Jacketed and unjacketed borosilicate glass reactors
- New 400mm flanges for increased interior access
- Sizes from 100mL to 100L - squatty and tall forms
- Single and parallel chemical process batch reactors
- Large scale, round bottom flask reactors
- Filter reactors and gas scrubbers
- Standard, modified and completely custom systems

Gas scrubber systems neutralize corrosive gas and vapors.

Design your own single, dual or triple benchtop reactor system.
High Precision Thermoregulation

Huber® Unistat, Ministat, Minichiller and Unichiller Authorized

For more than 10 years, Chemglass has chosen to distribute Huber brand products because they are the recognized technology leader in high precision thermoregulation for research and industry. Huber products ensure precise temperature control in laboratories, pilot plants and production processes and are the perfect complement to our line of jacketed process chemical reactors.

In addition to Unistat dynamic temperature control systems, we also offer Huber chillers and heating / cooling circulators. Chemglass is an authorized Huber installation, training, maintenance and repair supplier with distributor access to Huber’s entire product line.

Complete reactor and circulator packages are available.

Contact us for a FREE quote: tech@cglifesciences.com

- Sales and installation
- Training
- Maintenance and repair
Cell and Tissue Culture Consumables, Equipment and Glassware

- Bioprocess bags, bottles, flasks, tubes and benchtop equipment
- Replacement parts for Applikon® and Broadley-James® bioreactors
- Cell culture media bottles, dishes, flasks, multiwell plates and tubes
- Cell preparation and storage bottles, flasks, homogenizers, cryogenic vials, racks and freezers
- Liquid handling pipettes, single- and multi-channel pipettors, replacement tips, racks, stands and reservoirs
- Autoclaves, baths, centrifuges, incubators, refrigerators, rockers, rollers, shakers and more
Certified Chromatography
Autosampler Vials in Your Choice of Configurations

- Convenient packs with assembled or unassembled vials and closures
- Separate components also offered
- High recovery vials
- Choose from 9mm threaded glass and plastic vials
- Various styles of glass and plastic inserts with and without springs
- Large variety of color-coded caps / septa combinations

Borosilicate Glass Storage and Reaction Vials in a Variety of Sizes, Screw Thread Closures and Packaging Options

- Clear plastic convenience kits with vials and closures packed separately
- Pressure relief vials, caps attached and packed in white trays with alpha-numeric coordinates
- Open top, closed top and pressure relief closures
- Available in 1 and 2 dram sizes as well as 4, 8, 20 and 40mL sizes
- All storage and reaction vials are 100 per pack
Why we're right for you.

**Manufacturing Experience**
- Leading scientific glassware manufacturer for more than 70 years
- The most glass process reactor expertise in the industry

**Quality Products in Stock**
- 12,000+ standard chemistry and life sciences products
- In stock and ready to ship

**Superior Customer Care**
- Prompt, courteous and efficient customer service
- Dedicated technical service representatives
- Technical assistance for custom and oem glass components

Contact us today!

[www.cglifesciences.com](http://www.cglifesciences.com)
customer-service@cglifesciences.com
tech@cglifesciences.com
T 1.800.843.1794
F 1.800.922.4361